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GENERAL INFORMATION

The Star-Lite Model RA-U is an

all transistor, battery-operated, two-track portable

tape recorder.

The amplifier is povered by one 9-volt battery and the motor is powered by two I
volt batteries.
The transport has one speed

l/2-

for playback and recording.

Supplied

By:

Star-Lite Merchandise Company
3

7

West 23 rd Street
10, New York

New York
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HOWARD W. ttAMts A
The lleting of any available replacement part herein does
not constitute ln any case a recommendation, warranty or
guarantyby lloward \[r. Sams & Co. , Inc. , ae to the quality
and euttabiltty of such replacement part. The numbers of
these parte have been compiled from lnformatlon furnlehed
to Hovard Sr. Sams & Co., Inc., by the manufacturere of
cQsll
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the particular type of replacement part listed. Repro-

ductlon or use, without er(preas permlssion, of edltorlal or

E
FI

pictorial content, in any manner, ls prohlbited. No patent
Itability is assumed vlth reepect to the uae of the lnforma-

-

tion contained hereln. G) 1962 Howard W. Sams & Co. , Inc. ,
Printed ln U.S. of Amerlca
Indianapolis 6, Indiana.
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FUNCTION OF CONTROLS

FUNCTIoN

CoNTR0L

playback and recording level Then recording.

The tuncdon control selecta the modea of

ation: Renlnd' Forwar4

and

stop'

oper-

Tirnr the srltch to the left to play back r€corded
materlal and to the rlght to lecord.

VoLUME
The volune

cqrtrol valies

PLAY-RECORD

the audlo level drrtng

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

Preparing for

I.

0peration

Remove the

Ud.

2. h6ert the batterles,
Threading the

enq cdrnect ure clips aclosa the speaker volce co
ol the rado or Tv receiver. ContiDue to make the
recordlrE as descrlbed under rTo Make a Record Titll

obselving correctpolarlty.

To Rerwind the Tape

Tape
and

l.

Place e re€l of tspe on the supply Bplndle
en empty reel on the ta,ke-up Eplndle.

2.

Unvhd about 8 inchos ot tape. Thread the tape
through tlehead sld ma,ktug Eure the shlny Elde
of t}le t3pe laces the front of the unlt.

3.

Insert tbe endof the tepe lnto one of the Elots ln
of the tahe-up leel and rotets the reol
aev€ral times to secure tbe tape.

the hub

To Recofd with a

l.

Micfophone

Threed e reol of tape on the transport aa deacribed under rThr€adlng the

2. Insert the mlcrophore

jack.

Taperr.
plw tn tle mlcrophone
h

3.

Place the Play-Record snltch

4.

Ustug tle earphone to monitor, rotate tlte volume
control to its mld-posiuon. The volume may be
decreaaed o! increased aa recordlng conditiona
vary. Move the function control to the Forward
po8luon and begin tle recordng.

snion.

To renind the tape, move the firnction controi
to the Rewlnd posiuon. To stop tape renln4 move
the tunctlon control to the Stop positton.
TO Play

l.

a Recofding

Follow the instlucdons under 'Shreadng the

Tape".

2. Move the Play-Recold

swttch to

posltlon.

tle

Recold

3.

More ttre tuncuon control to the Folwald posi-

4.

Adtust ttre volume control to destred UsteniDg
Ievel.

5. To

stop tape transport, move tuncuon contlol
to tlle Stop posltion.

the Record po-

To Edit and Splice Tape

Recordinss

To Make Dual-Track

when one side ofthe tape is complete4 remove
the full leel of tape trom the tale-up sp-tndte ind ptace
it on tlre Bupply splndle. Place the empty reel on the

tare-up spGbt!. Thread the t"p"

"rhreaainithe iape"

Mlcrophone".

ena

To Make a Recording

a6"i"rU"a
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conunriJie-c.i"*:--
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---

N0TE Sfnce one tlack cannot be edted and
spUced vlthout effecting the otlle! track,
recoldinga to be edlted Ehould be limited
to one track recordings only.

"

ffi# 1lt

tr"frfi"lt::ffffi:H:"t:f"H;

aequence' unuaed aecHona can be spllced for

leuaa

2. For best leaults' -cut tape at a sltght diagonal,

,fiL"tf

;Y#lJ"tns

tap€ on the slossv side'

from Radio or W Receiver

UBhg a petch cord

Tltll alligator

cups on one

DISASSEMBLY

rmit.

I.

Remove the

2.

Remove the head cover by removing the
cover screws.

3.

Remove thefour gcrews, one lneach

lld from the

holding the transport in the case.

two

topcorner,

4.

Carefully

lift

the transport up out of the case.

5. To reassemble, reverse the foregoing procedure.

